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POLYPOSIS OF THE COLON: REPORT OF A CASE 
KAzuAKI SASAKI, SttuNSUKE 0GINO and HIROSHI NAKANO 
From the 1st. Surgical Division, Yamaguchi Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. AKlRA MATSUMOTO) 
Patient : a boy, aged 12 years. 
He was admitted to our clinic because of diarrhea and melena associated with 
remittent fever, since 4 months. 
Physical examination revealed an underdeveloped anemic boy with clubbing of 
the fingers and toes. The remainder was essentially negative. Laborator~· examina-
tion showed a hemoglobin of 63 per cent, an erythrocyte count of 3.5 million, a 
hematocrit of 19.8 per cent, and serum protein of 4.8 gm/dl. Urinal~吋日 was nega-
tive. 
X-ray examination of the colon by using contrast media demonstrated a few 
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round defects of shadow due to polyps and cellular transparent figures resulting 
from inflammation of the mucosa. 
Hereditary disposition was not proved. 
The diagnosis of polyposis of the colon was made and subtotal colectomy with 
end to side ileosigmoidostomγwas performed. 
Examination of the specimen revealed diffusely scattered polyps in the entire 
colon. 
He expired, on the 7th postoperat~ve day, of diffuse peritonitis resulting from 



















図1 結腸レ線像：ポリープによる円 図2 結腸レ線像：小網目状，蜂禽状透
形の陰影欠損を示． 明斑を示す．
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